
Wine &
Champagne list



Honey Bee Mine

Rum
Greek honey
Vanilla
Sparkling wine

Jalisco Flower

Tequila reposado 100& agave
Elderflower
Pink grapefruit
Sparkling wine

Negroni Sbagliato

Campari
Sweet red vermouth
Sparkling Wine

Bellini

Peach
Almond
Hazelnut
Sparkling wine

Stardust

Rum
Cachaca
Coconut
Coffee
Pineapple
Sparkling wine

Kir Royale

Creme de cassis
Sparkling wine

Mimosa

Orange
Pink grapefruit
Sparkling wine

Sgroppino

Lemon sorbet
Vodka
Sparkling wine

Rossini

Strawberries
Macadamia
Walnut
Sparkling wine

The Denial Twist

Rum
Basil
Greek honey
Aperol
Sparkling wine

Bubbles & Aperitifs



Sparkling wine brut

Sparkling wine dolce

Prosseco Brilla extra dry

Prosseco Brilla rose extra dry

Sparkling wine on ice demi-sec

Sparkling rose wine on ice demi-sec

Muscato D’asti

Bubbles & Sparkles
By the glass

Aperitos - Caviros winery | 13% vol

Savatiano, Roditis, Assyrtiko
Delicate aromas of citrus, apricot and peach.
Crispy acidity, light body with long aftertaste.

Caviros - Caviros winery | 12.5% vol

Moschofilero
Intense floral aromas, citrus zest, lychee and rose petals.
Rich and fruity on the palate, with a long aromatic aftertaste and 
refreshing acidity.

Notes - Maragakis winery | 12% vol

Vidiano, Vilana
Bright white-yellow color and intense aroma of white flowers and fruits as 
peach, apricot and pineapple.

Strata - Strataridakis winery | 13% vol

Vilana, Thrapsathiri
Bright white yellow color and intense aromas of white flowers and fruits 
such as peach and apricot.
Correctly balanced, with a smooth taste and pleasant acidity with long 
aftertaste.

White wines



Kerasma - Paraskevas winery | 12% vol
Muscat of Spina, sauvignon blanc
A semi-sweet white wine with intense aromas of flowers and fruits.

Asyrtiko - Vidiano - Metaxari winery | 12.5% vol

Assyrtiko, Vidano
Rich aromas of apricot, green apple, honey, sweet quince.
Round mouthfeel in balance with the acidity, very long finish.

9 Muses white - Muses estate | 12% vol

Sauvignon Blanc, Trebbiano, Assyrtiko
Bright lemon green color. The aromas are flooded with fresh fruit such as 
pear, apple, peach and notes of white flowers. The taste is relatively light 
and very pleasant with fruity aftertaste.

Malagouzia - Blanas winery | 12% vol

Malagouzia
It is quite an aromatic variety with notes of white flowers (jasmine, 
citrus blossoms), ripe stone fruits (peach, apricot) and citrus fruits (lime, 
grapefruit, lemon).

Zalo - Maragakis winery | 13% vol

Moschato Spinas
Greenish-yellow color and aromas of jasmine, rose, evening primrose and 
chamomile. Fruity taste of peach and citrus. A wine with volume, crisp 
acidity and a deep finish. 

Aspros Lofos - Paraskevas winery | 13.5% vol

Vidiano
Golden yellow color with green highlights and an explosion of floral and 
nut aromas. A balanced wine with a full mouthfeel and a long finish. 

5 Senses - Lantides winery | 12% vol

Moschofilero, Muscat of Alexandria
A wine with obvious aromatic characteristics of these two varieties that 
blend harmoniously and give an elegant everyday wine. Fruity on the 
nose and more intense on the palate. 



Muscato D’asti Villagio - Villagio winery | 5.5% vol

Muscat Bianco
Light lemon-green with fresh aromas of white-fleshed and green fruits 
such as peach 
and pear, embraced by floral notes. The taste is light and fresh with low 
alcohol, 
acidity that combines nicely with sweetness and bubbles and a fruity 
finish.

Armonia Gis - Avantis estate | 12.5% vol

Malagouzia, Chardonnay
Aromas of citrus and ripe yellow fruits. In the mouth the existing acidity 
enhances the varietal character of citrus fruits. An easy wine for everyday 
enjoyment. 

Ktima Avantis - Avantis estate | 12.5% vol

Viognier, Assyrtiko
Intense aromas of yellow pear & melon fruit. Mouthfeel with refreshing 
lemony freshness, framed by plenty of apricot and peach fruit. Fruity 
finish. 

Symphonia - Maragakis winery | 12.5% vol

Malvasia
A golden yellow wine with green highlights with fruity flavor and floral 
aromas. 

Pinot Grigio Vivolo - Di Passo winery | 12% vol

Pinot Grigio
Light straw yellow color with pale green hues, quite intensely aromatic, 
with aromas of white fruits such as apple and pear and notes of acacia 
and jasmine flowers.

Sauvignon Blanc - Vorizanakis | 12.5% vol

Sauvignon Blanc
Bright color with yellow-green highlights. Intense and delicate aroma.
Vibrant and fresh as one would expect in a summer wine perfectly 
balanced



Aperitos - Caviros winery | 12% vol

Grenache Rouge
Intense aromas of strawberries, cherries, and raspberries. Freshness in 
the mouth feel with intense cherry flavors, balanced acidity and pleasant 
aftertaste.

Caviros - Caviros winery | 12.5% vol

Moschofilero, Agiorgitiko
Floral aromas of rose petals, citrus fruits, and hints of red fruits, 
strawberries and cherries. Rich and fruity on the palate, with a long 
aromatic aftertaste.

Aspros Logos - Paraskevas winery | 12% vol

Mandilaria
Deep rose color and pink highlights. Sweet aromas of rose
and honeyed cherries on the nose. On the palate red fruits, fresh and 
lively. Smoky acidity. Spicy long finish. Rich in body rosé.

Efivos - Gavala winery | 12.5% vol

Kotsifali, Mandilari
Fresh aromas of fruits and flowers with fruity aftertaste.

Kotsifali rose - Metaxari winery | 13% vol

Kotsifali
Beautiful rosé with playful aromas of spring fruit, round and balanced in 
the mouth. Aromas of pomegranate and rose. Refreshing acidity with a 
smooth finish and a delicious finesse.

Dithiramvos - Louloudis winery | 12% vol

Liatiko
Medium body wine with refreshing aftertaste, light, refreshing with 
intense dominance of aromas, fruit, and flowers.

Archos - Paraskevas winery | 12.5% vol

Liatiko, Moschato Spinas
Light onion color, floral aromas of rose and jasmine emerge strongly on 
the nose. Delicate palette of aromas on the palate, refreshing acidity.

Rose wines



Aperitos - Caviros winery | 13% vol

Agiorgitiko
Tasting comments: Aromas of forest fruits, herbs and sweet spices. Fruity, 
full bodied with velvety tannins and long aftertaste.

Caviros - Caviros winery | 14.5% vol

Agiorgitiko, Merlot
Deep red cherry color with dense aromas of black forest fruits, sweet 
spices and chocolate. Ripe and full mouth feel with smooth tannins and 
dried fruit and blackcurrant aftertaste.

Strata - Strataridaki winery | 12.5% vol

Kotsifali
Deep red color with bright highlights. On the nose, aromas of red fruits 
such as cherry and blackberry. Mouth rich, full and velvety. Balanced 
acidity and correct tannins.

Red wines

Kapetanissa - Amargiotakis winery | 12.5% vol

Moschato Spinas, Liatiko
Intense floral from Muscat of Spina, bright rosé from Liatiko, notes 
of exotic fruits. Balance of freshness and sweetness with a long fruity 
aftertaste.

Mareta - Douloufaki winery | 12% vol

Grenache Rouge, Mantilari
Bright ruby color, aromas of ripened fruits and sweet spices.

Little Angel - Vorizanaki winery | 12% vol

Liatiko, Syrah
An aromatic rosé wine with a rich, fresh and refreshing taste. Aromas of 
strawberry, rose petals and cinnamon.

Paraga rose - Kyr Giannis | 12% vol

Xinomavro, Syrah
Salmon color reveals a wine with finesse and a pleasing character. On the 
nose, vivid aromas of peach and fine notes of white flowers. Refreshing 
acidity balances with the subtle sweetness, which contributes to a wine 
with a rich mouth feel and a lingering aromatic finish.



Efivos - Gavala winery | 14% vol

Kotsifali, Mandilari, Syrah
Bright ruby red colour. Red fruit aromas with hints of sweet spices. Fresh, 
rich, pleasant taste.

5 Senses - Lantides winert | 13% vol

Merlot
The aromas are dominated by spices such as cinnamon, cloves, pepper, 
liquorice, while the taste is dominated by notes of stone fruits such as 
cherry and dried plum.

9 Muses red - Muses estate | 13% vol

Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Syrah
Bright deep purple color. Elegant bouquet with notes of gooseberries, 
blackberries, spices and aromatic tobacco. The palate is smooth, 
pleasant, fruity with light black pepper notes giving a fine wine with a 
pleasant finish.

Armoniagis - Avantis estate | 13.5% vol

Vradiano, Merlot
Fresh red and black fruit aromas with scents of sweet spices. Red fruit 
palate with a touch of vanilla aromas, light - velvet tannins and a fruity 
aftertaste.

Avantis estate - Red | 13.5% vol

Grenache Rouge, Syrah, Mavrokountoura
A deep ruby colour with purple tints. Pronounced nose intensity of small 
red berries, and aromas of spices and vanilla. On the palate is dry with 
medium plus body, ripe
soft tannins, medium acidity and fruity aftertaste.

Cabernet Liatiko - Metaxari winery | 13.5% vol

Cabernet Sauvignon, Liatiko
Dark red color and aroma of forest fruits, plums and violet with velvet 
body.

5 Senses - Lantides winery | 13% vol

Agiorgitiko
The aromas are dominated by sweet spices and red fruits with balanced 
acidity and soft tannins.



Archos red - Paraskevas winery | 13% vol

Liatiko, Syrah
Ruby red color with purple highlights and soft tannins in combination 
with aroma of fresh red fruits, sour cherry and cherry.

Kerasma - Paraskevas winery | 12% vol

Liatiko, Mandilari
A semi-sweet red wine from the varieties Mantilari and Liatiko with 
aromas of red fruits.

Mavrodafni of Patra | 12% vol

Mavrodafni
Deep red ruby red color with rich aromas of ripe form plum and 
chocolate. Taste full-bodied, round, immediately brings out the sweetness 
of dried raisins.

Moet & chandon brut imperial 12% vol | 180€

Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier
Golden straw yellow with green highlights and elegance of blond notes. 
Vibrant intensity of green apple, citrus fruit and white flowers. Taste of 
white–fleshed fruits (pear,peach, apple). A soft vivacity of citrus fruit and 
nuances of gooseberry.

Moet & Chandon Rose Imperial 12% Vol | 200€

Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier, Chardonnay
Intense floral from Muscat of Spina, bright rosé from Liatiko, notes 
of exotic fruits. Balance of freshness and sweetness with a long fruity 
aftertaste.

Moet & Chandon Ice Imperial (Demi Sec) 12% Vol | 200€

Chardonnay, Pinot Meunier, Pinot Noir
It is the first and only champagne created to be served over ice. A 
champagne that combines joy, freedom while remaining faithful to the 
unique expression of the House of Moet & Chandon. Fruity freshness, its 
seductive palette and elegant maturity. Tropical fruits such as mango 
and guava, stone fruits such as nectarines and authentic strawberry 
flavor. On the nose we can distinguish aromas of fruit salad, caramel and 
quince jam and strong acidity of citrus fruits and ginger.

Champagnes



Moet & Chandon Ice Imperial Rose (Demi Sec) 12% Vol | 200€

Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier
Sparkling vivid pink color with golden highlights. Vibrant, fruity bouquet 
of aromas, dominant aromas of rich red berries and cherries, lingonberry 
and cranberry. Hints of juicy summer fruits such as fig and nectarine. A 
pleasant note of grenadine. Rich mouth with sweetness and intensity. The 
fruit and the sense of freshness are harmoniously balanced. Cool finish 
with seductively bittersweet notes of pink grapefruit.

Laurent Perrier 12% Vol | 180€

Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier
Laurent–Perrier’s style and personality are defined by its very high 
proportion of Chardonnay. Purity, freshness and elegance – essential 
characteristics, expressed in this champagne which embodies the spirit of 
the House.

Veuve Clicquot 12% vol | 180€

Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier
Bright lemon scent and strong foaming characteristic of a Champagne 
requiring respect, but simultaneously quenches delectable.

Dom Perignon 12.5% vol | 400€

Pinot Noir, Chardonnay
Refreshing flavors of ripe fruit, strawberry, guava, violet and vanilla. Full 
and intense bouquet of honeysuckle, orange fruits and toasted almonds. 
This champagne demonstrates precisely its vintage with a smoky, biting 
and energetic finish.

Laurent Perrier Cuvee Rose 12% vol – 280€

Pinot Noir
Cuvee Rose is a lively, well–rounded wine which combines structure and 
freshness. The forthright, slightly sharp attack is like breathing the heady 
aromas of a freshly–picked basket of berry fruits – a symphony of aromas 
with a gently–rounded, tender finish.

Amalia Vintage - Estate Tselepos 12% vol | 80€

Moschofilero (Premium Greek Sparkling Wine)
Medium intensity nose, expressive and lasting. Loucum, red rose and 
bergamot, Jasmine, pear and toasted bread. Medium volume mouth 
with plush, consistent foam with multiple cords. Refreshing acidity is 
balanced by the residual sugars of the dosage. The Loucum also follows in 
the mouth, in the company of rose water, a spoonful of lemon, grapefruit 
and orange zest. The long-lasting, velvety aftertaste leaves a sweet 
jasmine.



Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial 200ml 12% vol | 48€

Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier
Golden straw yellow with green highlights and elegance of blond notes. 
Vibrant intensity of green apple, citrus fruit and white flowers. Taste of 
white–fleshed fruits (pear,peach, apple). A soft vivacity of citrus fruit and 
nuances of gooseberry.

Moet & Chandon Rose Imperial 200ml 12% vol | 58€

Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier, Chardonnay
Bright pink color with amber hues. An enchanting aromatic bouquet 
of red fruits, wild strawberry, blackberry, cherry and floral aromas 
dominated by rose. In the finish it leaves a subtle sensation of pepper.




